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T H E R AR E , OL D -A GE D C ON IFERSOF THE

ALPAIS:THEIR ROLE IN

UNDERSTANDING CLIMATIC CHANGE IN

E AMERICAN SOUTHW ES T

HENRI D. GR/SSINO-MAYER,THOMAS W. S}ry TNAM, and REX K. ADAMS
Laboratory of Tree-RingResearch,Universityof

, Tucson,Arizona85721USA

Introduction
In the mid-1940's,ecologistAlton Lindsey

n a systematic
floristicstudyof the

pubarealater to becomeEl MalpaisNationalMonument I This research,subsequently
I

lishedin the journal EcologicalMonograpfts(Lindsey,l1951),wasthe first comprehensive
surveyof the flora of the malpaisin relationto the uniquehabitatsfoundon the lava flows.
The monographparticularlyemphasized
the uniqueniture of variousspeciesof trees,
shrubs,mosses,and algae. Lindseydiscoveredentire $tandsof Douglas-fn(Pseudotsuga
variousspeciesof
menziesii),ponderosapine (Pinusponderosa),pinlonl( Pinuseduhs),and
juniper (Juniperusspp.)trees existingin areaswith titile soil throughoutthe malpais. In his
many excursionsonto the lava flows,Lindseyalsodis(overedthat both Douglas-firand
ponderosapine treesgrowingon the malpaislava

greatages He corednumerous

individual treesto investigatethe relationshipbetwee tree growthandsubstratematerial
More than 40 yearslater, we sampledin these me areasandconfirmedthat these
treeshold great potentialfor revealingpastclimatic
years. Usingdendrochronology,
the scienceof treedate to the exactyear of formation eachtree ring tl
respectivelifespans Becausetree growthis strongly
(Fritts, Smith,and Stokes,1965;Fritts, 1976),
past climate from tree rings)can analyzethe widths
mine how muchrainfall fell in any givenyear long

over the last 1,000to 2,000
can absolutely
dating,researchers
by the malpaistreesover their
with regionalclimate
who study
tologisS(scientists
eachindividualtree ring and deterore climaterecordswere kept

canlearn
climatefrom tree rings,dendroclimatologists
Furthermore,by reconstructing
trendsin climate and determinewhether extendedperiodsexistedin
about pastlong-tr?rm
the pastwhenclimatewasparticularlyfavorableor unfavorablefor humanand plant
populationswhencomparedto modernclimaterecords.We can then relatetheselongterm climatetrendsto our knowledgeaboutthe behaviorof the AncestralPuebloanculture
of the Four Cornersareaof the Southwesl This leadsto an intriguingquestionaskedby
manyarchaeologists
andvisitorsto the abandoned
ruinsof the Southwest:Could climate
for the abandonment
havebeenpartiallyresponsible
and migratorybehaviorof these
ancientinhabitants?Perhapsthe old-agedconifersof the malpaiscan providesomeanswersto theselong-perplexingquestions
How Trees Can Grow on the Lava Surfaces
The presenceof treeson the lava flows at first appearsparadoxical:How is it possible for suchhumid-sitetreeslike Douglas-firand ponderosapine to existon the seemingly
harshlava surfaceswith little soil and an apparentlack of water? Our field reconnaissance
essentiallysupportedthe observationfirst madeby Lindsey (1951)that the lava flows
supporta more mesophyticvegetationtlpe (ie., plantsthat grow in more humid conditions)than areasoff the lava flows This observationsuggeststhat the lava substrate
somehowaltersenvironmentalconditionsto allow certain speciesto existin areasthat
would otherwisebe consideredinhospitable.This further suggeststhat the relationship
betweenlava substrateandits abitity to retain moistureis important in determiningthe
distributionof plantsthroughoutthe malpais(Lindsey,1951).We hypothesize,
asdid
Lindsey,that the porousnatureof the lava actsas a reservoirthat traps and holds moisture
from winter snowmeltand summermonsoonalrainfall Ice cavesthat occurthroughoutthe
malpaisprovide evidencethat the lava may act asa specialtype of aquifer. The lava therefore retainswater necessary
for Douglas-firand ponderosapine establishmentand contin-

ued propagation.
Sampling the Living Malpais Trees

l

Following our initial samplingefforts in 1990,*e beganan extensivesystematic
long-livedDouglas-firand
samplingduring the next four years,specificallytarget*hng
ponderosapine treesfound growingat two locationsoh the surfaceof the BanderaLava
Flow (Figure I ): ( I ) alongthe perimeterof the lava tubejust southand westof Bandera
Crater,and (2) northeastof Cerro Rendija,a site oo* iktto*n asthe Lindseysite. We confirmed what Lindsey(1951)had previouslydescribedfegardingthe unusualgrowthforms
of individual trees. Most Dougtas-firtreesare short,sbldommore than eightmetersin
height,are very wide at the base,and often exhibit a npar-horizontalspiralgrain (Figures2
and 3). Thesetraits are usuallyindicativeof great agelinconifers(Schulman,193?).We
found ponderosapine treesto be similarlyinfluencedby O.lava substrate.On the
McCartys Lava Flow, west of The Narrows and surrorfndingMcCartysCrater, the forest

consistsof stuntedpinetreesthat rarelyreachthreerieten in height(Figure4). Howeveq
areaboff tlie lavaflow,suchastheTwo
thepinescanreachgreatheightsin well-watered
Kipukasand Cerro Banderaareas.
To obtain tree-ringsamplesfrom living trees,{e usedincrementborers(a hollow
metal tube screwedinto the tree) to extract pencil-thiScoresof wood from the old-aged
conifers. The coringprocessremovesvery little living wood tissue,and the sampledtree
rapidtysealsthe smallwoundin a few weeks
Sampling the Remnant Wood in the Malpais
Initially, we concentratedon the living old-agebconifen, but soondiscovered
numeroussamplesof old wood lying on the lava surfalcethat appearedto be well-preserved
often
(Figures5 and 6). To extendthe tree-ringcalendarb{ck in time, dendrochronologists

sampledeadwood, then matchthe outer patternof wide and narrowtree ringsfrom this
deadwood with the identicalpatternfrom the living trees Matchingthe uniquepatternsof
whichusesboth
ringsto datesamplesof unknownageis a techniqueknownascrossdating,
to eachindividualtree
graphicaland statisticalmethodsto ensureexactyearassignment
of
ring (Stokesand Smiley,1968;Holmes,1983).The malpaiscontainedan abundance
suchremnantwood that we knew we could useto extendour climatereconstructioneven
further back in time.
Usingan incrementborer on the remnantwoodwasnot feasiblebecausethe brittle
wood repeatedlybreaksinsidethe incrementborer. Therefore,we useda chainsawto
from Douglas-firandBonderosapine logs and
removecompleteand partial cross-sections
smallerpiecesof remnantwood- During sampling,we were carefulto removemosttraces
of our activity so that future visitorswould be unawareof our activity.
Ages of the Malpais Trees
to view the
Onceall sampleshad beenmountedandsanded,we useda microscope
We
tree rings and graphicallycrossdateall tree ringsfrom all coresandcross-sections.
learnedthat El MalpaisNationalMonumentcontainedsomeof the oldestlivingtrees,as
well asthe oldestsectionsof remnantwood,ever datedin the greaterAmericanSouthwesl
The two oldestliving Douglas-firtrees,samplesBIC-63(insidering date of A.D. 719) and
CRE-37 (insidering date of AD. lCflz),are the oldestconfirmed,crossdatedindividualsfor
this speciesyet discoveredin North America(Table l). We foundnumerousDouglas-fir
treesgrowingon the BanderaLava Flow with agesin excessof 600years. Given the very
smallareathat we sampled,we believethat the malpaislikely containsseveralindividual
Douglas-hrtrees more than 1,000yearsold The living treesgaveus a continuous,wellreplicatedtree-ringchronolorybackto A D. 719,but the numberof treesin our sample
with rings prior to AD. 1000waslow. A climatereconstructionbasedsolelyon living trees
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wouldnot havebeenreliableprior to A.p. t000.

i
collectedwas
The remnantwoodsolvedthis problem. The fifst remnantspecimen

sampleCRE46, a sectionfrom the baseof a ponderosapine tree that oncegrewin the
reference
malpais(Figure6). Neither moderncollectionchronologresnor archaeological
datingchronologiesfrom New Mexico sitescould dateithissample.We hadto turn to
longerand older archeologicaltree-ringchronologies{rom outsidethe state,specifically
thosefrom Canyonde Chelly (Arizona) and Durango(Colorado). This decisionwasboth
crucialand fortunate,becauseeventuallywe were abl$ to date this tree backto the year
AD. I I I usingthe Durangoreferencetree-ringchronQlogy.No sitefrom New Mexico
containedtreesold enoughto help crossdatethis one lample becauseno referencematerial
this old had beenpreviouslycollected-We had,with this one high-quality,well-preserved
specimen,a sampleof a tree older than any other yet gollectedin New Mexico.
The effort to extendthe malpaistree-ringchro{rologybackin time continuedas
sampleafter sampleof remnantwood dated prior to {D. 1000,very effectivelylinking the
living tree chronologywith the remnantwood chronol[gy. Eventually,we collectedsecthat eftendedprior to AD. 1000(Tab[e2),
rionsfrom 28 treesthat had tree-ringsequences
more than any other site,archaeologicalor modern,c{llected in the Southwest The most
remarkableremnantsamplecollectedwas CRE-148,4sectionfrom a Douglas-firlog found
at the Lindseysite on July 25, 1993.This tree, now knbwn asthe BannisterTree in honor of
Dr. Bryant Bannister,ha{ an insidetree ring crossdatedto 200
eminentdendrochronologist
B.C.and an outer ring datedto A.D. 550,makingthis furrently the oldestdatedwood in
either Arizonaor New Mexico Unfortunately,we c

not includethe innermost64 rings

from this samplein the final chronologybecausethey

for accurate
too compressed

ring measuremenL
We madeanotherbreakthroughduring that sa e field trip in the summerof 1993.
V[e had previouslyconcentratedour samplingto only Douglas-firandponderosapine trees

becausewood from thesetwo specieswasby far the easiestto crossdate.We collecteda
from a remnant RockyMountainjuniper (Juniperusscopuloram)tree found
cross-section
near the lava tubejust southof BanderCrater,and weresurprisedat the easewith which
this sampledated Thistree alsoprovidedus with a continuoustree-ringsequenceextending from A.D. 318to A.D. 1459.A cross-section
cut later from anotherRockyMountain
juniper log,sampleCRE-175,showedthis tree had germinatedon the BanderaLava Flow
in the year29 B.C. This tree then lived a remarkable1,888yearsuntil the year AD. 1859
when it died, makingthis the oldestknown tree to havelived in the American Southwest
(Figure 7). We are confidentthat the malpaiscontains2,000year old individual living
juniper trees,and perhapseveoolder onesaswell We hope to eventuallycollect additional juniper specimensfrom the malpaisto completea well-replicatedjuniper tree-ring
chronology.
After severalyearsof continuoustree-ringdating,we eventuallydated248 Douglasfir and ponderosapine tree-ringseries We averagedtogetheranoualindicesof tree grovrth
derived from the raw measurements,
a processknown in dendrochronologyaschronology
building (Fritts, 1976),to developa2,129year long tree-ringchronologyback to 136B.C.
The malpaistree-ringchronologyis currentlythe longestsingle-sitechronologyin the
greaterAm ericanSouthwest
Developing the Climate Reconstruction
Before we could reconstructclimate,we first had to determineto which climatic
variablesthe treeswere responding Usingcorrelationand responsefunction analyses,
statisticaltechniquescommonlyusedby dendroclimatologists
(Fritts, 1976),we found the
strongestrelationshipbetweentree growth and total precipitationextendingfrom July of
the previousyear to July of the current yea\ a period commonlytermed in hydrologyas a
'water yearnas opposedto a calendricyear.
This relationshipindicatesthe malpaistrees

are respondingmore to hydrologicalfactorsrather tha[ to directclimaticfactorsbecause
the lava flows tend to retain water year-round.This llng responsewasfortunatebecauseit
allowed us to reconstructannualtotal precipitationra(herthan rainfall for only one season,
suchaswinter or spring

l
The reconstructionwas carried out by fust cali$ratingwidths of tree rings with

annual(July-July)precipitationfor the malpaisareaojverttre historicperiod whenweather
recordswere kept (1895to 1992).The calibrationwal conductedusingordinaryleast
squaresregressionto developa linear equationthat p{edictedannualrainfall for anyparticular year from the tree-ring width for the sameyear.| Essentially,the statisticalcalibration allows us to say that a tree-ring width of so many frillimeters resultedfrom annual
precipitationtotaling a specificamounL Oncethe caliprationwascompleted,we then
reconstructedannualrainfall for the malpaisareafor the entirelengthof the tree-ring

backto 136B.C.
chronology,
The Climate of the Malpais Area over the Past 2,1[O Years
A smoothcunrefit throughthe climatereconstiuctionrevealedthat climatein
northwesternNew Mexico between136B.C. and A.Dl 1992wasdominatedby sevenalternating,long-termperiodsof abovenormal and below hormalrainfall (Figure8; Table3)
that correspondvery well with long-termfluctuationsfeconstructedfrom other paleoenviperiodsalsoprovideaddironmentalreconstnrctions(Euler et aL, 1979).These
llonS-term
tional information on past environmentalchangesthaf may haveaffected,changed,or
of the populatiofrsthat lived in northwesternNew
alteredthe behavioralcharacteristics
Mexico duringthe last 2,100years. Our resultsalsop{ovidean opportunityto independently comparethe malpaistree-ring feconstnlction with $aleoenvironmentalreconstructions
for the Four Cornersarea developedusingother techpiques,basedon geomorphic,archeological,and stratigraphicevidenceof past environmeritalchange(Euler et aL, 1979).

A periodof abovenormalrainfalloccurredbetweenA.D. 8l and257that correspondsvery well with a fluvial maximumthat occurredin the Four Cornersareaof the
Southwestprior to A.D. 230 (Euler et aL, 1979).In someportionsof the Four Corners
Colorado,localpopulationsincreased
Utah andsouthwestern
area,suchassoutheastern
duringthis period(Dean,Doelle,and Orcutt,1994).However,thisfavorableperiodwas
followed by the mostsevereof any long-termdroughtperiod (AD. 258- 520)in the last
2,129years. Tree growth during this periodwasnoticeablyreduced,especiallybeginning
near AD. 350. Euler et aL (1979)andDeanet aL (1985)reportedthat a prolongedhydro'
very well with this pro'
logic minimum occurredbetweenAD. 250- 450that corresponds
longed drought Interestingly,the differentiationof the three major Southwesterncultures,
duringthis unfavorableperiod(Gumerman
Hohokam,Mogollon,and Anasazi,accelerated
that differentiation,migration,and other changesin
and Gell-Mann, 1994),suggesting
behavioralpatternsmay have occurredasa meansto copewith changingenvironmental
conditions
BetweenA.D. 100and 550,the populationfor the entiregreaterSouthwestshowed
little change,after which a dramaticincreaseoccurred,especiallyin the ColoradoPlateau
area (Dean, Doelle, and Orcutt, 1994).The malpaisclimatereconstructionshowsthat a
major transitionin climate occurredbeginningnearAD. 550when annualrainfall increasedto extremelyhigh levelsbetweenAD. 521and 660. During this favorableperiod,
Basketmakerpopulationsincreasedthroughoutthe Four Cornersregion,especiallyin
southwestern
Coloradoand southeastern
Utah,the Kayentaarea,andthe SanJuanBasin
(Dean, Doelle,and Orcutt" 1994).This very favorableperiodwasthen followed by a longterm period of below normal rainfall betweenA.D. 661 and 1023.Interestingly,the Ancestral Puebloanpopulationcontinuedto increaseduringthis unfavorableperiod,indicating
that long-term,low-frequencyfluctuationsin climatehad little influenceon regionalpopu-

lations(Dean et al., 1985).Otherstudies(Schoenwettlr,1970;Eddy, 1974;Euleret

aL,

1979)alsoconfirm that a hydrologicminimum o..urr"{ betweenA.D. 661 and 1023.
Favorableclimateconditions
returnedbetween[,.o. rOZ+and 1398,a periodthat
correspondsvery well with abovenormalhydrologic.o[,dition, reconstructedby Euler
et
at (1979)- However,two majorshort-termdroughtsocfurred during this period that doubtlesshad prolongedeffectson the AncestralPuebloanR[Rulation A secondaryhydrologic
minimumandits corresponding
droughtareclearlyrecfnstructednearAD. I150. Deanet
al (1985)observedthat thisdroughtplayedan importaht rote in Anasazipopulationshifu
and abandonmenl Culturalcentersat the Virgin Brandharea,Grand Canyon,northern
Black Mesa,Red Rock Valley andChacoCanyonwerelalldepopulatedaroundAD. 1150.
Followingthis drought"favorableconditionsret$rnedto the Four Cornersareafor
the next 100yean, duringwhichtime the Ancestraleulbloan peoplemadeimportant cultural advancesand achievementsPopulationdensities,]
UaseOon the numberof sites,
habitationunits,or artifactswithin the ruins,peakedin nearly all areasaroundAD. 1250.
However,a secondmajorshort-termdroughtoccurred
fetween AD. 1269- 1296,also
known asthe "Great Drought"(Douglass,1931;Baldwir{r,1935).This period "... undoubtedly contributedsubstantiallyto the widespreadabandonrhentand populationredistributions
of the late thirteenthcentury"(Deanet aL, 1985). Duripg the previous100years,Ancestral
Pueblopopulationshad peakedand agriculturehad intdnsiFred,
further strengtheninga
sedentarylifestyle. Oncethe climatedeteriorated,rainfall becamelessreliable to a culture
now more than ever dependenton rainfall. This may htrvecontributedto the overall
depopulationof major AncestralPueblooccupationardasthat occurredaroundA.D. 1300.
After AD. 1400,a long-termperiod of below noimal rainfall occurredthat lasted
until approximatelyAD. 1800,tle longestof any of tfrf sevenlong-termperiods However, climate begandeterioratingasearly asthe "Great Dfought" in the late 1200's,and widespreadabandonmentof AncestralPuebloareasoccu.re[, perhapsin responseto these

conditions.Interestingly,largesettlements
becameestablished
unfavorableenvironmental
in areaswith morereliablewatersupplies,suchasthe MogollonHighlandsarea,the Hopi
Mesas,the Zuni area,and the Rio Grandearea,perhapsasa meansfor largepopulations
to copewith theseunfavorableclimaticconditions. This aggregationby local populations
wasfortunatebecause,during this period,the worst and most severeof any of the shortterm (lessthan 50 yearsin length)droughtsoccurredbetweenAD. 1566and 1608(D'Arrigo andJacoby,1991),a droughtthat more appropriatelyearnsthe name"GreatDroughL"
The last of the sevenlong-termperiods,a period of very high rainfall, beganaround
AD. 1800and is lastingwell into this century. This current period is the wettestsincethe
period betweenA. D. 521 and 660,illustratedby the fact that the 1800'shavethe distinction
of beingthe only centurywhen no severeshort-termdroughtoccurred. Below normal
rainfall did occurin certainindividualyears,suchas 1806,1819,1822,1U7,1851,and 18E0,
but thesewere very short-lived droughts. A major short-term drought did not occur until
betweenAD. 1950to 1964,alsoone of the worst droughtsin the last2,l29 years. However, rainfall following this severedroughthasbeen unprecedentedin the last 2,000years,
believea dramaticshift in oceanic-atnosphericcirculationpatternsocand researchers
curredthat may be responsiblefor this increasedrainfall (Miller et aL, 1994).More rainfall
occurredbetween1978and 1992than in any other 15year period during the last2,129
years
Conclusionsand Recommendations
The malpaistreesrevealedthat climateover the last2,100yearshasalternated
betweenseverallong-termperiodsof abovenormal and below normal rainfall These
climaticchangesmusthave had someimpact on behavioralcharacteristicsof the populationsthat lived in the Four Cornersareaof the Southwestduring the last z,ln years The
the
worstlong-termdroughtoccurredbetweenAD. 258- 520,and may have accelerated

l0

differentiationof populationsinto the three major cultlrraltraditions. The changeto the
sedentarylifestyleduringthe BasketmakerIII stageocpurredduringa period of highly
favorableclimatebetweenA.D. 521- 660,but populatilonscontinuedto increaseeven
during the unfavorableclimatebetweenAD. 661- l0

r23.
The worst short-termdroughtsduringperiodsof populationincreaseoccurred

betweenAD. 1133- 1161,and AD. l27l - 1297,thelatter beingthe "GreatDrought" Both
droughtsoccurredduring a long-termperiod when rair{fallwasgenerallyabundant,between AD. l(D4 and 1398.This suggests
that favorablpenvironmentalconditionsmay
haveaidedthe technologicaladvancesmadeduring thls period,and causedan unprecedentedincreasein AncestralPuebloanpopulations Thesehigh populationscould not be
supportedduringthe mid-l2th centuryand late-13thc0nturydroughts The worst shortterm droughtoverall occurredbetweenAD. 1566- 1608,but major populationcentershad
becomeestablished
near more reliablewater sourcesdnd were better ableto copewith this
severedroughL
The paleoclimatehistoryrevealedby the malpdistrees,and the uniqueenvironment
in which thesetrees live, emphasizesthat theseold-aeid conifers are a natural resource
unlike any other in the NationalPark systemof the U{ited States.Their longevityemphasizesthat the seemingly"stressful"environmentofferep by the malpaisis perhapsnot so
much"stressful"asit is protective. Obviously,the Dorlglas-firand ponderosapine trees
find the lava flows quite hospitable.They havebeen dble to establish,mature,and propagate on the lava flows for at least2,000yearsand perh[ps muchlonger. The lava flows,
especiallythe BanderaFlow, afford a very protectivefnvironment,becauselack of soil
developmentand subsequentgrasscoverinhibit fire ofcurrence. Erosionprocesses
are
retardedbecausewater rapidly infiltratesinto the porQuslava- Wild and domesticgrazing
animals(with the exceptionof the bighornsheep)do dot ventureinto the interior of these

ll

lava flows, and humanstend to collectwood only nearthe edgesof the ruggedlavasurface.
Becausethe malpaisregionhasbeenincorporatedinto the NationalParksystem,
contintheseliving trees andthe remnantwood lying on the lavasurfacesareguaranteed
measures
shouldbe takento ensurethe treesof the malpais
ued protection- Precautionary
are not destroyedduring any developmentalactivities,suchasroad or highwayclearing,
building construction,or cuttingfor fenceposts. The abundantremnaotwood samples
andfrom being
shouldbe protected from beingcollectedfor fuelwood,cut for fenceposts,
consumedin future prescribedburns We all shouldtreat the living treesandremnant
piecesof wood found lying on the lava surfacewith the samerespectand consideration
given aoy extremelyrare naturalresourcefound in the nation'snationalparks. Additionally, there is a need for public educationon the uniquenessandscientificvalueof the dead
and living trees in the malpaisto ensuretheir continuedprotection
In the future, we would like to collectadditionalremnantwood samplesto eventually extendthe malpaistree-ringchronologyfarther backinto the pre-ChristianPeriod and
beyond The possibilityexiststhat we can eventuallydevelopa 3,000yearlong tree-ring
chronology(back to 1000B.C.),and learn more aboutpastshort-termandlong-termclimate fluctuationsthat may haveimpactedthe local populations The possibilityof developing sucha multi-millennia lengthtree-ringchronologycurrentlydoesnot existelsewherein
the greaterSouthwest In the future, we would like to specificallytargetremnantsfrom
Rocky Mountain junipers becausethesetreesare highlyresistantto decay,they are abundant throughoutthe malpais,and they are extremelylong-lived.We believethe junipers of
the malpaishold the key to extendingour knowledgeof the climateof the Southwestover
the past 3,000years.
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TABLE l. Inner andouterringsdates(AD.) ofltheten oldestliving treessampled
in the malpais.All samplesare from Douglas-fritrees.
Number

SampleID

I
2
3

BIC 63
CRE 3?
C R E I2 1
BCS06
BCS09
BIC 30
BFL 01
BIC 06
C R E5 9
CRE 29

4
5
6
7
8
9
10

I OuterRing

Inner Ring

1992
1990
t992
r991
1990
r989
1990
1989
1991

719
1062
ll47
1235
t256
1288
1293
t294
t298
1316

r990

Length

1274yts
929
846
757
735
702
698
696
694
675

TABLE 2. Inner and outerring datesof the ten]oldestsectionsof remnant Douglasflu (DF) andponderosapine (PP)wood that extendprior to AD. 1000.
Number

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

SampleID

cRE 148
cRE 184
CRE46
C R EI 1 7
cRE I l0
CRE186
cRE 109
BTC74
CRE45
cRE 174

Inner Ring

200B.c.
AD. 103
aD. lll
A . D .l l 8
A.D. 128
A.D.502
A.D.567
A.D.589
A.D.599
A.D. 664

Out

Ring

A. Dl550
A Dl2t6
A Dl 456
A. D1734
A. Di 525
A DJ6 1 0
874
A
A. 1089
1349
A
A. t16/.

Lengtl

751yrs
114
345
6t7
398
109
308
501
751
501

Species
DF
PP
PP
DF
PP
PP
PP
DF
DF
DF

TABLE 3. Long-termperiodsof abovenormal(AN) and belownormal(BN) rainfall sinceAD. 100in northwesternNew Mexicobasedon the malpaisreconstruction.
Period
AN -I
BN-2
AN-2
BN-3
AN-3
BN4
AN4

Duration

A.D.81-257
A.D.258-520
A.D.52r-660
aD.661-1023
A.D. 1024-1398
A.D. 1399-1790
A.D. t79t-1992

Length

177yrs
263
140
363
375
392
202

l. Minimum and maximumnumber of measuredseries

SampleDepthr

6-r4
5-12
5-12
l l-38
38-85
85-r22
l8-l 14

F I G U R EC A P T I O N S :
Figurel. El MalpaisNationalMonument,sholVing
locationsof the CerroRendija
East(or Lindsey)site(l) and the Banderatde Cavesite(2) in the BanderaLava
j

Flow (BF). Otherlavaflows includeTwin Cfaters(TCF),McCartys(MF), Hoya
(HF), and Cerro Rendija(CR). Trianglesddnoteprominentvolcanicvents.

Figure2. A living Douglas-firtree, CRE-37,shpwingthe tlpical gowth form for
Douglas-firtreesfound on the lava flows. CRE-37datesto A.D. 1062.

Figure3. A living Douglas-firtree, BIC{3, shdwingan atypicalgrowthform in
l

which the main stemhasdied, yet the root slstem remainsintactandsupportsa
Douglas-firlateral branchregrowth- This trbe hasan insidering dateof AD. 719,
and is currentlythe oldestknown living Roc[y Mountain Douglas-firtree in
North America.

Figure4. A living ponderosapine tree on the McCartysLava Flow,showingthe
stuntedand contortedgrowth form typical !f pine treesgrowingon this lava flow.

Figure5. A remnantof a Douglas-firtree,santpleCRE-51,foundlyingon the surface of the BanderaLava Flow. This samplBhasan insidering dateof AD. 706.

Figure6. A remnantof a ponderosapinetree,sampleCRE46, found lying on the
surfaceof the BanderaLava Flow. Thissamplehasan insidering date of A-D.
I I l.

of a remnantRockyMountainjuniper,sampleCRE-175.
Figure7. Cross-section
This juniper germinatedin approximately 29 B.C. and died in A D. 1859,making
this the oldestknown tree to havelived in the AmericanSouthwesl

Figure 8. The final reconstnrctionof total annual (July-July)precipitation for the
period 136B.C. - AD. 1992reconstructedfrom the malpaistrees,representedas
a smooth curve fit through tle actualyearly reconstructedvalues The curve
accentuateslong-term (greater than 100years)trendsin past climate. Sectionson
tle curve aboveor below the 1.1level (dashedlines) are consideredvery wet or
very dry climate periods
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List of Aquatic Plants in the ReferenceResacaon SanchezTract
Borrichiafrutescens(SeaOx-EyeDaisy),/
Cyperusarticulatus(Bwhead) y/
Echinodorusrostratus(Burhead$
Eleocharisacicularis(Spikerush)r,/
Heliohopium wp. /
liebmannii(WaterStarerass/,
Heteranthera

/

Lycium carolinianum(CarolinaWolfberry)/
Marsileamacropoda(W}rr Clover) .r/
Mimosa pigra (Zama) V

/
littoralis (Shoregrass)./
Monanthochloe
Parkinsoniaaculeata(Retama)"/
Paspalumtividum (Long Tom) -e{

gb/ f6lx"
kt?lM

Phylastrigulosafl
,
Rumexchrysocarpus(Dock V
I

T
,Ulil/t^r4
V
J

List of Aquatic Plantsin the Palo AItc ^\!,clc
Borrichiafrutescens(SeaOx-EyeDaisy)
Cyperusarticulatus@urhead)
Duckweed
Echinodorusrosfratus@urhead)
Eleocharisacicularis(Spikerush)
Lycium carolinianum(CarolinaWolfberry)
Marsileamacropoda(WaterClover)
Parkinsoniaaculeata@etama)
Paspalumlividum (Long Tom)
Prosopisreptans(Tornillo)

>/'vhq

9[ - Y63{

/
Prosopisreptans(Tornillo)./

Spartinaspartinae(Gulf Cordgrass)
J

hrBtw^'

O
far\
"

Rumexchrysocarpus(Dock)
Spartinaspartinae(Gulf Cordgrass)
Tlpha domingensis(Cattail)

